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When yqu want job printing as

Rentrai" for phone No. 61.

If you -want braids made, save

your combings and take them to
Mrs. Hatcher.

Tell your friends about the lec¬
ture to be given by Hun. Se.aborn
Wright in the opera louse Febru
ry 8th.

"; Rev. T. H. Garrett the new pas¿
to r at Modoc and Parksville visited
his son. Mr. I. W. Garrett, in Edge-
eld last week.

Among the' musical numbers at
the TJ. D. C. entertainment in the
opera house Friday night, will be a

coronet solo by Rev. P. P. Blalock.

Hon. T. G. Talbert, accompanied
by his family spent á portion of last
week in Edgefield with Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Parker.

If yon want scalp treatment, dan
draff cared and your bair to grow,
go' to see Mrs. W. C. Hatch-

|?ër ,at Mrs. N. M. Jones', This
work: will be done quickly.

Supervisor R. J. Moultrie attend¬
ed the South Carolina Good Roads
Convention which was held in Co-1
lumbia Wednesday last.

Ladies are well pleased with Mrs.
Hatcher's work: Shampooing, scalp
treatment, massagin«, manicuring,
chiropody, hair bleach, face bleach
and hair dye.
The Advertiser has been request

e4 to call a meeting of the Daugh¬
ters of the; Confederacy for Tues¬
day afternoon, February 1st, at the
home of Mrs. N. M. Jones.

* The friends of, Mr. and Mrs«
Warren Miller sympathize with
them deeply in the death of their
.little babe which occurred Saturday
morning at their home, near Collier.

The Stork fias at last returned to

Edgefield, and Sunday afternoon last
brought little Rebecca Mays Allen
to abide permanently with Mr. and

- Mrs, J. H. Allen.

Do not forget the free recital that
will be sriven at the college Mon-
y evening next by the pupils of
.music department. The occa-

will be a treat to the music lov-
f Edgefield.
re regret thatabsence from town

is from attending the Lee cel-
>ration, which has been pronounc¬

ed one bf the most beautiful exer-

cises of the kind ever held in Edge-
field.

; { " ..'
Rent contracts, mortgages of per¬

sonal property.vtitîes to real eetate
and mortgages of real estate for sale
at this office. The legal blanks that

-.The Advertiser sells will stand the
.test of ¿he courts.-

Read carefully the notice in
¿anotiier column headed "Echoes
7 /rora Pixie." .. Thpn go audAbuy a

preserved seat for Friday night. It1
is a good entertainment and for a

.worthy cause.

After wrestling with peuraonia
for several, weeks, Mr. Robert H.
Mims' is now rapidly improving.
-He is universally beloved and has
idbeon greatly missed from cur streets.
Mr. Mims* friends are anxiously
awaiting his coming down town.

£ Mr. A. S. Perry, the very capable
tanager of the Southern Bell Tele-|
¿phone Company, was in Edgefield
[several days ago and stated that the
Tocal exchange fl^fws steady growth.
There are now about sixty subscrib¬
ers.
£ The Corner Store invites the la-
dies to call and see the new arrivals
in tailored wash suits, made of new
materials in air-of the popular pol-
6rs. These ntiw arrivah are sug¬
gestive of spring. The prices are

in r?ach Of every purse. t

% If yon desire to lay «aside the
jciares of life for a short, time, and
enjoy yourself, just go to the opera
ioase next Friday night at 8 o'clock
and hear Mrs. Carroll. She will
give you stories, songs and sermons

rn cracker and negro dialect that
irill bc worth hearing. I

$j Miss Sadie Mims. entertained the
?jPandy Club very delightfully Fri¬
day evening last at the elegant new
Borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Mims. After spending sever¬

al hours in pleasant social inter-j
bourse the congenial coterie partook
Sf a salad course. These functions
(k the club are 1 thoroughly enjoyed
by its members.

£ For Sale: Shingles sawed* from
native forest pine, also can furnish
$ïb. 2 shingles. Will deliver them
in town.

JJ. H. Reel.
'-' Lost: Small 'Alligator satchel,
Saturday last, between the court
house «and the residence of Mr.
J^mes T. Mims. Suitable reward

T^ill be given if left at Tho Adver¬
tiser office.
'Lost: Waterman Fountain pe.i

Wednesday last, between the opera
house and the college. Reward i.
left at this office.

The Corner Store now has a j un"
ior proprietor, and Mr. and 31 rs.

'lerner are being congratulated over

.the arrival of the little fellow-

jáon. M. PJ Wells was confined at
his hoirie last week on account of
sickness, but resumed his legislative
duties in Columbia this week.

Death of Mr. Fisher.
The many friends of Mr. Charles

H. Fisher will be deeply pained to

learn that he passed away Sunday
night at Southport, N. C. Just be¬
fore closing our forms the following
from the Charlotte Observer was

handed us by a friend:
High Point, Jan 24.-News

reacbdd here to-day of ttbë death of
Mr. Charles H. Fisher, which oc¬

curred at Southport last night. He
was á son of the late Geo. F. Fisher
of this city aud is survived by a

wife and one daughter. His broth¬
ers were Geo. F. Fisher, of Greens¬
boro, 1. H. Fisher, cf Chicago and
a sister, Mrs. P. B. Gogers, of this
city. Mr. Fisher was a prominent
business man and for a number of
years operated a hardwood manu¬

facturing plant in Greensboro, but
of'later years he was identified wkh
various cotton mills, being located
at Edgefield, S. C., for some time.
Deceased was 58 years old and was
sick only about ten days with
pneumonia. Ko particulars in re¬

gard to the funeral have been re¬

ceived yet.

Celebrated Fertilizer Works.
For a uuraber of years, some of

the most popular brands of fertil¬
izers sold in Edgefield have been
made by the Georgia Chemical
Works of Augusta. They are pop.
ular because they produce very sat¬
isfactory yields of cotton and corn

for the farmers who use them. These
large manufacturers announce to
our readers this week that their
goods will be sold again in Edge-
field this season by the Edgefield
Mercantile Company. See them
before making your arrangements
for fertilizers.

Last Lyceum Number.
The igxt and last entertainment

of the Lyceum course, entitled Rip
Van Winkle, will be given in the
opera house Friday night, February
4th. The Ledger had the follow¬
ing to say of this attraction when
it was presented in Birmingham:
"An appreciative audience thronged
the auditorium Thursday, night to
hear Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sprague
in their rendition of Rip Van Win¬
kle. Fun, wit, humor and pathos
abounded, and it was as if the Jef¬
fersonian Rip was again in the flesh.
The large audience was charmed by
the performance." ?

Thoughts on the Corning Comet.
The comet, blazing Meter of the night,
Like alantern swung by some mighty
hand, "

A danger signal, to worlds, in its flight,
As it swiftly moves mid the starry

band.

Perhaps an omen of dire disaster,
As it flashes along through space,

With lighting movement, fast, or fas¬
ter,

As though with lime, it was running
a race.

-j
Over Israel's devoted city,
Like a flaming sword in the angels'
hand,

"Presaging wrath, it hung without
pity,

A relentless, buming, destructive
brand. 1

More than one calamity since that day'
Have followed its past, menacing

flight
While men gaze entranced, at the

grand display,
They shudder with forbodings at the

sight.
It will pass again in the coming years,

Still it's strife, and pestilence por-
. tending,

A discord in "The music of the spheres,
Men as now, will tremble for it's
ending.

But on whatever mission it is sent,
It still through the uncharted way

will fly,
Complying with it's Maker's great in¬

tent,
A wonderful wanderer of the sky.

-G. W. MEDLOCK.
Jan. 10, 1910.

In, disorders and dis¬
eases of children drugs
seldom do good a^d
often do harm.

Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

coif's Emulsion
is the food-medicine that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates

leir digestion. It is *a

wonderful tonic for chil¬
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.
FOa SAI^E BY AI, I, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for
our beautiful Savings Bank and Child's
Sketch-Book. Each bank contains a

Good I,uck Fenny.
SCOTT&BOWNE, 40S-Pe«riSU N. Y.'

Mrs. Zehner Makes Good Ad¬
dress at Red Hill.

According-to appointment, Mrs.
A« C. Zehner reached our¿^nrch in
time to make her lecture Sunday
afternoon. She was introduced with
a few very appropriate words bf
Mrs. J. L. Mime, of Edgefield, who
is one of the .fighters in the front
rank for the cauáe of prohibition in
South Carolina.

I'find myself at'"a loss to know
how to express the way Mrs. Zehner
captivated the audience. Her elo¬
quence, flow of language, store of
information, interesting incidents,
pleasing manner and real consecra¬
ted devotion to the cause she repre¬
sents are accomplishments seldom
attained, by mankind. Such ex¬

pressions as "I never heard such a

lecturer" may be heard. She also
talked to the pupils at the school
house this morning (Monday) and is
to meet with the mothers this after¬
noon at Mrs. Littlejohn's and at the
musical recital tonight. .

Besides Mrs. Mims from Edge-
field, we aläo.had Misses Carrie and
Georgia Burkhalter, two of Reho-
both's workers.
We are glad to report that Mr.

Maston Wood who has been ill re¬

cently is up, again.
Mrs. W. E. Prescott and Mrs.

Lee Boddie are still on the sick list,
much to our regret.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bledsoe were

up again Sunday. Welcome.
Rev. Farmer Sov. J. T. Little¬

john has at last plowed aud hewed
that little new ground in the front
of his house, which he has been
clearing up several years in succes¬

sion without working it!
At the recital Friday night there

was some good singing, good reci¬
tations and an address made. The
weather being so unfavorable, only
a few came out, therefore they will
have it over again tonight with
some changes. X. Y Z.

Union Meeting.
The union meeting of the 2nd

division of the Edgefield association
will meet with Hardys, church on

Saturday January 29th continuing
two days.

1st Query-Should children be
urged to become Christians. S B
Mays, J D Hughey, to lead.

2nd Query-The layman's part in
the great mission movement. R M
Johnson, J O Atkinson, to lead.

3rd Query- Our mutual and fra¬
ternal love with Christ and each
other, a true test of discipleship,
St. John 15th chapter and 1st John
2ud chapter. Revs. P B Lanham, J
T Littlejohn, to lead.

4th Query-The importance of
formation discipline in our churches
J W Adams, Rev. J P Mealing, to
lead.

'

;.
Missionary sermon by Rev. J T

Littlejohn at 11:30 a. m. Sunday
evenjng service to ,be provided for.

C. E. Quarles,
For Committee.

New Stable
We have about completed our

stables and are now ready to accom¬
modate the public in the way of
feed and livery business, also tra¬
ding aud selling stock. We now

have a fresh car load of Tennessee
mules and horses on hand.

J. R. BODIE,
T. A. POLAND.

Plum Branch, S. C.

For Rent: Five*roora house con- jvenient to. college. Possession given
at once. Apply to

J. L. Mims.

Making Life Safer.
Everywhere life is being made

more safe through the work of pr.
King's New Life Pills i n constipa¬
tion, biliousness, dyspepsia, indi¬
gestion, liver troubles, kidney dis¬
eases and bowel disorders. They're
easy, but sure and perfectly build
up the health. 25c at Penn & Hol¬
stein's, W E Lynch.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work,

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood,
Weak and unhealthy kidnej'C are re¬

sponsible formuch sickness and suffering,
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re¬
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at¬
tention, but your kid¬
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en¬
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer > Swamp-Root. A trial will con¬
vince you vi Its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

Swarap-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress¬
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol¬
lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a

Samphlet telling you Home of&simp-Root.
ow to find out if you have kidney- or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any.anis-
lake, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Svyamp-Root-if
rou do you will be disappointed.

Delightful Meeting at Mrs.
Winn's ....

.^rs^^eiirTeC. i/Zé%Ûp, who is
today and^migKt at -, i^ollre^s, his
met with^he kindest: and' mpst cor¬

dial reception*; sincé cominá into
our county. ...Qn Saturo^y. afternoon
sRe was.the".gU'est-of ^idn^r''at the-
regul^'nipnthly 0&$#g of the
Rehoboth mis'^ona^^cfety. The
visitors wh$&were privileged^ to be
present on

' this occasion spent a

nleasant hour at the honie'öf Mrs.
Ralph W.i^.^ The' splendid oak
fire which greeted those Who had
come from two ftío tw-eîVe miles
through excessive' cold weather was.

the most cordial welcome one wished
to receive. Mrs. Zehner's eloquent
words found hearty sympathy in
the hearts of the large parlor filled
with intelligent and interested wo¬

men.
- After the pragramiiad been fin¬
ished for the regular missionary
meeting, Miss Carrie. Burkhalter,
the indefatigable president of the
society, introduced Mrs. Zehner and
the other visitors who were peesent,
and when the ''feast of. reason- and
flow of soul" was finished, a feast
of another kind had been put in
readiness by Mrs. Winn, for:the|
guests repaired.to the dining room,
and there partook of an elaborate
salad .course Of turkey, chickei
salad, home-raised hara, pickles,
sandwiches and cranberries. It wah
a very delightful occasion and
proved that the.; zeal of RehobothV
women is not abated by unpleasant
weather conditions. Mrs. Zehner
was entertained in tho homes of Mr.
D.I. Morgan, 3tr8. Butler Strom
and Miss Carrie Burkhalter.
The meeting atRehoboth on Sun-,

day morning was presided over by
Mr. J. D. Hughey, and Mrs.
Zehner's rddress was said by those
who listened to{ be the best of the
kind ever delivered there.
The guests of Misses Carrie and

Georgia Burkhalter spent a delight¬
ful season withihese "good friends,
and the brother in the family added
to their comfort and enjoyment by
his attentions arid thoughtful kind¬
ness. Mrs. Zehner went from Re¬
hoboth to Red Hill and made ad¬
dresses there on Sunday and'Mon¬
day. \ F.. A. M-

ITIXERARY OF^MRS. ZEHXER IN IN¬

TEREST-J- W: C. T. U.
'Toda3T, Wednesday, Colliers, day

and^night meeting.
Thursday'27th, Ropers.
Friday 28th, Trenton.

. Saturday 29th' and Sunday morn¬

ing 30th. Harmony, Sunday after-,
noon. Philippi; Sunday night, John-!
Ston.. i ;

We have complet
lowing well known
izers, and'respectfu
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Baldwin's, Bradle
Etiwan, Ashepoo, '..
germefert, etc. 1
Unadulterated Peri
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also carry complete
Soda, muriate pot
kainit, dried blood
C. S. meal and in :
whatever you den
We tr$§t you will
1910 ^'^nïï(4 ne
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and pocket books i
your increased crop

w. w. J

Ready made glasses, such as you
select for yourself over the counter,
are always alike on both eyes. Now
then if you have eyes of different,
focus, requiring glasses o^f different
focus to make them balance prop¬
erly, what are you going to dp
about it? Will you take' chances
on. getting one eye right and have
the other one wrong, producing
muscular trouble which you find out
too late, or will you hav£ your eyes
carefully tested, each eye separate¬
ly, and glasses fitted accordingly?.
This method is far safer and costs
no more.

GEORGE F. MIMS,
Edgefield, - '- -

' S. G

A Wretched Mistake \
to endure the itching,- painful

distress of Piles, There's no need
to listen: "I suffered much from
piles," writes Will' A Marsh, ¿of
Silver City, N. C., till I got a box
of BucHen's Arnica Salvej arid \tas
soon cured. Burns, boils, ', ulcers,-
fever sores, eczema, cuts, chapped
hands, chilblains, vanish before it:
|2ñc.at Penn. «fe Holstein's, WE
¡Lynch &C6.'

"ECHOES FROM DIXIE."

A First-CIass Entertainment by
f .Mis.^P^Gai*oIl of Av.. :-i

: gusta, Ga. ./ .

Under the auspices of the. Edge-
field Chapter U. D. C., Mrs.; M. P.
Carroll of Augusta, Ga., will ap¬
pear in the opera house here Friday
evening, January 28th, at eight
o'clock, and will entertain . the peo¬
ple of Edgefield with her well
known- änd/highJy amusing presen¬
tation of' "Echoes from Dixie.'
Mrs. Carroll gives a vivid and
laughable representation of South¬
ern plantation scenes during thé
sixties, most of which is from her'
own i>ersonal experience'.ind ob-,
servation. The entertainment con¬

sists of' stories, solfgs aríd sermon's
in both' 6racker*apd^ ,negro dialect.
.She^takes á b«|p£irärty on Christ-'l
n^4%-e throupl^âîe negro quarters f
'.^^^jrjgjo^^i^^a'niation. t

'^^áesíM'e^tóéarance .afc Mrs.'-

.'goba 'maslef^a '.góóÚ^s^mg1 di
ing the'^vfenmg, amftñ&Jfhom wüT
he-Mis^MadgeT^üjf^^/^nd :Misses!1
'^ppnáand Lnragl^^^ M-rs.. Cari

pr^htatiorí of. EcJtip^ fríjari Dix
ie" h;íybeen.highl!ik^ and
praised.- The,. Baltirníore/.Sun has'
the following to say ,

about her
when she appeared in that city:
"A series of delightful rerm-l

niscences of long ago down South
were enjoyed last night at the en¬

tertainment of theDaughters of the
Confederacy. The attendance;.was
large, including many persons so¬

cially prominent. The enter,tain:|
ment was styled ''Echoes from 'iMxV
ie," and included both song'arid/
story of the South before the war:
Mrs. M. P. Carroll of Augusta,|G#:;
wife of a Confederate soldier, ah tr

one who remembersvividly the jl'ays
spent on her father's plantation,
gave the major portion of the .pro¬
gram. Mrs Carroll recited stories
of slavery days that bore both'diu-
mor and pathos." .- >A

Tickets on sale Thursday morn¬
ing at Rives Bros. sto're.. General
admission, 25c; reserved seats, 35c.

Livery Business.. . \ ' '.
Mr. J. E. Mims5'has just opened

a first-class livery ..^business in.-the
«tables at the place on Main street
whore Mr. E. J. Mims formerly re¬

sided. He has purchased now vehi¬
cles and will have all calls respond¬
ed to promptly night or day./Mr.
Mims solicits' a share of your pat¬
ronage. Conveyances can be ordered
by telephone. ... . -;

'

For 1910.
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Have four sources of ammonia. They
feed your crop through the entire grow¬
ing' season.

They will be sold at every shipping-
point in this county. *

; Nexjt week we will tell you in this
. paper why they are the best goods to

...he had,

- Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

The Farmers Bank
Of Edgefield begins ¡tue

N,ew Year with much appreciation to the public for the liberal patronage
.extended to it in the past. For the New Year, 1910, it wishes its custo
mers and patrons a prosperous season, and asks a continuance o f their
patronage. -

.:. .Vs .. \ v"y <

Combined Capital and Surplus - - - $100,000.00
T:" Interest paid on deposits by special agreement. We are authorized
.to-act as guardian; administrator, trustee and accept trusts generally un-

der our charter. A General banking*business transacted on reasonable
ternis. Prompt attention given to al) business m our line.

We Solicit Your Deposit Account.

You Can Get a

Nice Cabinet Mantel
In your home for a very small cost.
Write us for Mantle Catalogue-A

2-with price list

R. J. Horne &Co.,
643 Broad street, - - - Augusta, Ga

'." : "ß ill Iii ; n atsrial from foundation to Roof5

Earn While You Learn.

******* DVANCED students in our model Office Depart-
* fJÊL * ment make from $1 to $2 a day while going right
% fjsk % along with their course. No other business col-
.*' * lege offers such an opportunity as this.

* *

V."/*
*,
*
*

* % Draughon's Original Copyrighted System of Book¬
-keeping is more highly recommended by bankers,
* bookkeepers and business men generally than any

,j..ji£**** other system.
' The system of shorthand we teach is used by more court

reporters and expert stenographers than any other system.
We guarantee positions under very reasonable conditions

We also teach by mail. Write for full particulars and big
free illustrated catalogue.

ARTHUR C. MINTER, Manager.
Draughon's Practical Business College.

Atlanta, - - - Georgia

Fertilizers for 1910

efîeld Mercantile Co
ready & supply the trade with commercial

ehiglrest and most reliable manufacturers
e have also a good supply of fertilizer ma-

ing at home. Cotton seed meal, Kainit, Syl-
of potash, blood, top dressing and nitrate of

handling the goods of such well known man-

loyster, Armour, Georgia Chemical Works,
icullnral Chemical Co ., Navassa, Macmurphy .

everal other high class manufacturers.
lish fertilizeis for .sandy land , clay ^nds,
eh. or rust, for corn, and grain, for cotton and

HPadgettw Mr. R.;^adg^S
W¿4WMÊmmiWM


